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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Bridgewater in the Coun-
ty of Grafton in said State, quahfied to vote in Town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Pasquaney Grange
Hall in said Bridgewater on Tuesday, the eighth day of
March, next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects: Polls open 6 p. m.
1. To choose; a Selectman for three (3) years, a Select-
man for two (2) years and, all other necessary Town Offi-
cers for the ensuing year.
2. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary for General Government for the ensuing year.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $351.09 for T. R. A., providing the State con-
tribute $2,340.58.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for maintenance of Class V highways and
bridges (Town Roads).
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate to maintain the service of the Town Dump.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to contract Snow Removal for a period of 3 or 5 years.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Winter Sand and Snow Removal.
8. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for The Newfound Chamber of Commerce.
9. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
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propriate for The Lakes Region Assn.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$650.00 for Old Age Assistance.
11. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for Town Libraries.
12. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for Old Home Day.
13. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for Memorial Day.
14. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
borrow a sum of money not to exceed $3,000, for a term not
to exceed two years.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$300.00 for interest.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, and to deliver
inventory blanks when assessing.
17. To transact any further business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day of











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1955 to December 31, 1955. Compared with Estimat-
ed and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of
the Previous Year January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954.
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Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government $2,000.00 $2,103.63
Town OfQcers' Salaries
Town OflEicers' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenses
Auto Permit Fees
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 50.00
Health:
Town Dump and Garbage Removal 31.00 150.00
Highways and Bridges:
1,103.49
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
SELECTMEN'S








Submitted herewith is the report of the annual examin-
ation and audit of the accounts of the Town of Bridge-
water for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1954, which
was made by this Division in accordance with the vote of
the Town. Exhibits as hereafter listed are included as
part of the report.
SCOPE OF AUDIT
Inchided in the examination and audit were the ac-
counts and records of the Board of Selectmen, Treasurer,
Tax Collector, Town Clerk and Trustees of Trust Funds.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Comparative Balance Sheets—December 31,
1953-December 31, 1954: (Exhibit A)
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31, 1953
and December 31, 1954 ,are presented in Exhibit A. As
indicated therein, the financial condition changed from
a Surplus of $162.68 to a Net Debt of $1,214.32 in 1954.
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition: (Exhibit B)
An analysis of the change in financial condition of the
Town during the year is made in Exhibit B, with the
factors which caused the change indicated therein. These
were as follows
:
Increases in Net Debt
Net Budget Deficit $1,775.54
1953 Head Tax Penalties Paid to
State—Not Collected 8.50
1953 Head Tax Paid to State-
Subsequently Abated 5.00
Deficiency in Commitment of 1953
'Yield Taxes 10.00
Adjustment to 1953 Balance Sheet
—
Yield Tax Reserve Account 47.35
$1,846.39
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Decreases in Net Debt
Adjustment to 1953 Balance Sheet
—
Yield Tax Account $373.00
Increase in Accounts Receivable 69.43
Increase of Cash in Hands of Officials 24.96
1952 Head Tax Penalties Collected 2.00
$469.39
Change in Financial Condition $1,377.00
Comparative Statements of Appropriations and Expen-
ditures—Estimated and Actual Revenues: (Exhibits
C and D)
Comparative statements of appropriations and expen-
ditures, estimated and actual revenues for the the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1954, are presented in Exhibits
C and D. As indicated by the budget summary (Exhibit
D), a net overdraft of appropriations of $315.90, plus a
net revenue deficit of $1,459.64, resulted in a net budget
deficit of $1,775.54.
Summary of Receipts and Expenditures: (Exhibit E)
A summary of receipts and expenditures for the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1954, made up in accordance
with the uniform classification of accounts, is included
in Exhibit E. Proof of the Treasurer's balance as of
December 31, 1954, is indicated in Exhibit F.
AUDIT PROCEDURE
The accounts and records of all town officials charged
with the custody, receipt and disbursement of public
funds, were examined and audited. Vouchers and can-
celled checks were compared with supporting invoices
and payrolls as well as entries in the books of record. Re-
ceipts were checked by source insofar as possible and
totals of receipts and expenditures verified. Book balances
were verified by comparison with reconciled bank bal-
ances made from statements obtained from depository
banks. Verification of uncollected taxes was made by





The current financial condition of the Town changed
from a current surplus of $162.68 to a current deficit of
$1,214.32 during- 1954, as shown by the following state-
ment. There being no bonds or long term notes outstand-
ing, the Net Debt and current deficit are of like amount.
Dec. 31, '53 Dec. 31, '54
Total Assets $10,520.21 $9,799.36
Total Current Liabilities 10,357.53 11,013.68
Current Surplus or (Deficit) $162.68 ($1,214.32)
For a town to remain in sound financial condition, the
total assets should be sufficient to ofifset the current li-
abilities. It is therefore recommended that an appropria-
tion of $1,214.32 be included in the 1955 budget on ac-
count of the current deficit of this amount.
Insufficency of 1954 Taxes Assessed:
As indicated by Exhibit D, the 1954 taxes actually
assessed were insufficient by $2,309.38 to meet budgetary
requirements. This was due to the fact that through er-
ror the amount of the 1954 assessed valuation was over-
stated by approximately $100,000.00 in the summary in-
ventory which was filed with the Tax Commission when
the tax rate was approved. On the basis of the actual as-
sessed valuation of taxable property, the 1954 tax rate
should have been $2.57 per hundred instead of $2.34.
Conclusion :
The provisions of Section 31, Chapter 211, of the Laws
of 1939, require that this report or a summary of its es-
sential features shall be published in the next annual
town report.
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of
Bridgewater for their assistance during the course of the
audit.
Yours very truly,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director
Division of Municipal Accounting
State Tax Commission
C. David Sullivan, Auditor
Joseph W. Boudreau, Accountant
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Certificate of Audit
This is to certify that we have examined and audited
the accounts and records of the Town of Bridgewater for
the fiscal year ended December 31, 1954. In our opinion
the Exhibits included herewith reflect the true financial
condition of the Town as of December 31, 1954, together
with the results of operations for the period under re-
view.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director
Division of Municipal Accounting
State Tax Commission
C. David Sullivan, Auditor





As of December 31, 1953 and December 31, 1954
ASSETS
December 31, 1953 December 31, 1954
Cash:
In hands of Trsas. $3,576.08 $2,951.21
In hands of officials,
Town Clerk 24.96
$3,576.08 $2,976.17
Due from State of New Hampshire:
Int. & Dividends Tax 69.43
Bounties 24.25 139.75
Reimbursement a/c Exemp. of
Growing Wood & Timber 41.94
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1954 $5,015.96
Levy of 1953 $5,706.20 462.97
Levy of 1952 228.78 228.78
Levy of 1951 129.18 129.18
6,064.16 5,836.89
Yield Taxes—Assessed—^Not Committed:
Levy of 1953 545.72
Levy of 1954 352.48
Unredeemed Taxes—Levy of 1953 82.70
Uncollected State Head Taxes:
Levy of 1954 $240.00
Levy of 1953 $280.00 50.00
Levy of 1952 30.00 10.00
310.00 300.00
Total Assets $10,520.21 $9,799.36
Net Debt 1,214.32
Total Assets and Net Debt $10,520.21 $11,013.68
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LIABILITIES
December 31, 1953 December 31, 1954




Analysis of Change of Financial Condition
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Surplus—December 31, 1953 $162.68
Net Debt—December 31, 1954 1,214.32
Change in Financial Condition $1,377.00
Factors Affecting Change in Financial Condition
Increases in Debt:
Net Budget Deficit— (Exhibit D) $1,775.54
1953 Head Tax Penalties Paid to
State—Not Collected 8.50
1953 Head Tax Paid to State
and Subssquently Abated 5.00
Deficiency in Committment
—
1953 Yield Taxes 10.00
Adjustment to 953 Balance Sheet
Yield Tax Reserve a/c 47.35
$1,846.39
Decreases in Debt
Adjustment to 1953 Balance Sheet
Yield Tax Asset a/c $373.00
Increase in Accounts Receivable 69.43
Increase of Cash in Hands
of Officials 24.96






















Classified Summary of Receipts













Town Hall and Other Town Bldgs.
Auto Permit Fees























Advertising and Regional Ass'ns
Taxes Bought by Town
Refunds
Timber Tax Reimbursement,















Memorial Day and Other Celebrations $15.00















Payments on Temporary Loans $190.36
Indebtedness:
Payments on Temporary Loans 21,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:






Summary of Receipts and Expenditures and
Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Balance December 31, 1953
Receipts During Year
Expenditures During Year







Balance in the First National Bank
of Bristol, as per Statement Dated
Dscember 31, 1954











Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Summary of Warrant—Levy of 1954
Debits









A/c Property Taxes $19,466.64
A/c Poll Taxes 158.00
Abatements :
A/c Property Taxes 4.68
A/c Poll Taxes 12.00









Summary of Tax Warrants—^Levies of Prior Years








Summary of Tax Sale Account
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Debit
Tax Sale—September 28, 1954
Credit







Summary of State Head Tax Warrants
Levies of 1952, 1953 and 1954




Summary of Town Clerk's Motor Vehicle Permits
and Dog License Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1954
Debits
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Century Indemnity Co. S-324604 $1,000.00 March 9, 1954
Tax Collector:
Edward G. Melius
Century Indemnity Co. S-324621 $4,600.00 March 9, 1954
Town Treasurer:
Claire Melius
Century Indemnity Co. S-324605 $5,000.00 March 9, 1954
Road Agent:
John L. Jenness
Century Indemnity Co. S-324602 $1,250.00 March 9, 1954
Agent for Snow Removal:
John L. Jenness
Century Indemnity Co. S-324603 $1,250.00 March 9, 1954
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Josephine Fletcher
Century Indemnity Co. S-301374 $1,000.00 March 10, 1953
Harry Smith
Century Indemnity Co. S-275175 $1,000.00 March 11, 1952
Francis Clement
Century Indemnity Co. S-324622 $1,000.00 March 9. 1954
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Town Officers' Salaries
Ora P. Morrill, Selectman $150.00
Charles M. Fessenden, Selectman 150.00
Hollis L. Pollard, Ch. of Selectman 350.00
Edward G. Melius, Collector 328.49
Elizabeth P. Pollard, Clerk 50.00




Edson Eastman, Vouchers 20.75
N. H. Assessors' Ass'n., Dues 3.00
Record Print, Notices 3.50
Record Print, Notices 3.50
Edson Eastman, Dog Tags 4.95
Brown and Saltmarsh, Supplies 2.73
John C. Ray, T. O. Bonds 76.50
Anna Proctor, Transfer Names .80
F. J. Shores, Transfers 13.10
State Tax Commission, Audit 61.91
Brown and Saltmarsh, Supplies 32.85
Enterprise Press 2.00
Ida Horner, Dues Tax Collector Ass'n. 3.00
Jane M. Cook, Supervisors' Expense 6.05
Enterprise Press, Printing 16.50
Brown and Saltmarsh, Supplies 12.50
Ora P. Morrill, Expense 16.50
Charles M. Fessenden, Expense 35.00
L. K. Tilton, Audit 10.00
Edward G. Melius, Tax Collector Expense 10.50
Braintree Office Machine Service 15.00
Claire Melius, Expense 3.00
Hollis Pollard, Expense 37.82
Elizabeth Pollard, Expense 15.50





Geneva Fogg, ballott clerk, '53 $5.00
Elmer Wiser, supervisor '53 11.00
Enterprise Press, printing notices 13.00
Jane Cook, supervisor
^^'tr\
Jane Cook, supervisor 31.50
Pasquaney Grange, hall rent 46.00
Record Print ^ 9.30
Elmer Wiser, supervisor '54
c An
Geneva Fogg, ballot clerk, '54 15.00
Ethel Young, ballot clerk, '53 and '54 20.00
Edward Melius, Moderator '54 15.00
$231.25
Town Hall
N. H. Electric Coop. Inc., lights $24.00
John Ray, insurance 91.81
$115.81
Town Dump
Robert Pollard, labor ^g-^
8.00
Everett Morrill, labor ^-00
Ira Morrill, labor ^.00
Harry W. Smith, labor 8.00
$31.00
T R. A.
Neil Davis, medical f!^-??
State of N. H. 349.10
$365.10
Compensation Insurance
John C. Ray $111.07
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REPORT OF JOHN L. JENNESS, Road Agent
Summer Roads
J. L. Jenness, labor and truck $1,425.55
Maurice Jenness, labor 904.00
Mitchell Jenness, labor 173.80
Ira Morrill, labor 334.60
Harry Smith, labor 26.00
Robert Cass, labor 64.00
George Radcliff, labor 29.30
Wayne Radcliff, labor 38.60
Delmore Bucklin, repairs on grader and gas 204.84
Kyle Willoughby, labor 29.90
Victor Morrill, labor 37.00
F. W. Clement, labor 20.00
Everett Atwood, plank 28.57
Alp'heus Woodard, truck 35.55
Ernest Woodard, truck 40.95
Arnold Barnard, truck 35.55
P. Knoles, truck 29.20
Russell Palmer, truck 40.95
A. L. Downing, shovel 76.50
Robert Brown, gravel 20.80
Foy Tire Co., Huber tire 80.88
H. J. Follansby, shovels 10.05
Bardett Auto., welding on Huber 23.38
Power's Garage, changing Huber tire 1.00
Eisenhower's Hardware, stone pickers 8.50
Renny Rogers, gravel (point road) 24.50
Scott Machinery, repairs on Huber 22.00
Gulf Oil 6.25
R. R. Express, on Huber parts 2.97
Chet Walker, gravel 4.05
West Auto, Huber part 1.12
Rand's, bolts 4.44
Chase Grain, culverts 131.39
G. Ober & Son, gas, batteries, etc. 143.47
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ROAD AGENT'S REPORT (Continued)
John Ray, insurance 60.70
Tilton Sand, patch for point road 81.06
Central Petroleum Co., oil 56.04
Wilder's, bolts 1.05
Murray Machinery, parts for Huber 94.47
Kibby Equipment, parts for Huber 67.75
Interstate Tire Co., tire and tube for Huber 85.34
Total $4,506.07
Winter Roads
J. L. Jenness, plowing and sanding (truck) $892.20
Maurice Jenness, plowing and labor (truck) 851.00
Victor Morrill, labor 90.00
Ira Morrill, labor 64.80
Robert Cass, labor 67.00
Leonadis Mitchell, labor 7.00
Lester Gilpatric, labor 5.00
Mitchell Jenness, labor 7.00
Harry Smith, labor 30.00
Allan Ackerman, labor 8.00
Robert Pollard, labor 6.00
A. L. Downing, shovel 68.00
Fred Hussey, sand 27.00
Nathan Morrison, plowing 24.00
Penn Hampshire Oil, anti-freeze 17.50
Chase Grain, salt 51.60
Central Petroleum Co. 56.10
Delmore Bucklin, truck 31.60
Hugh Evans, welding 43.75
R. C. Hazelton, plow blades 23.43
Pease Motors, belt power lift 3.25
Charles Gould, welding 22.56
G. A. Ober, gas, battery charging, rental, etc. 82,06
W. Buckley 9.35
Town of Hebron, plowing Hunt Road 34.00
















Total Books Added 40
Borrowed from Bookmobile 98
Borrowed from State Library 3
Borrowed from Hill Station 20
Total Books Borrowed 121
Number of Borrowers 40
The River Road Station is using its share of the balance
to buy a copy of the Columbia University one volume en-
cyclopedia.
The following have given books to the library : Mrs.
Leland Mitchell, Miss Arlene Miller, friends of Ina At-
wood, New Hampton Library, Stella Brown, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hart, David Dickinson, Jr.
Bridgewater Turnpike Library Branch
The patronage at the Turnpike Station for year ending
Dec. 31, 1954 showed an increase over the past years. I
visited 6 different libraries to learn their operation and
layout. Having received my portion of the town appropria-
tion at the Christmas season, I purchased no books, how-
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LIBRARY REPORT (Continued)
ever as of Dec. 31, 1954 there is an order in progress which
a report will be made in March.
Jan. 1, 1954 Books on Hand 373
Books Purchased
Gifts Durino: the Year 25
398
Books Borrowed from Bookmobile 209
Books Borrowed from State Library 7
216














REPORT OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
December 31, 1954
Whittemore Point Cemetery $991.94
Webster Cross Cemetery 164.79
Emerson Cemetery 636.88
Emerson, Batchelder lot fund 629.45







Emerson, Batchelder lot 10.00
Old Home Cemetery 42.00








Cash on Hand August 1, 1954

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the Town of
Bridgewater quahfied to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Grange Hall in said
district on the 1st. day of March 1955, at eight o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing year.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
7. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
8. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
9. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration in
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing
year for the support of public schools and the payment of
the statutory obligations of the district, as determined by the
school board in its annual report.
10. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropri-
ate a sum not to exceed $3,000 to send the pupils in grades
42
7 and 8 at the River Road School out of town to school.
11. To see if the school district will vote to enlarge the
River Road Schoolhouse by adding and equipping a second
classroom.
12. To see what sum of money the school district will vote
to appropriate to enlarge the River Road Schoolhouse by ad-
ding and equipping a second classroom ; and to authorize the
school board to issue notes or bonds, and to determine the
terms and conditions upon which the notes or bonds shall be
issued including their sale and time and place of payment of
principal and interest, in accordance with the provisions of
the Municipal Finance Act of 1953, and any amendments
thereto. (A 2/3 vote is necessary to carry this motion, and
must be taken by actual count and so recorded by the clerk.)
13. To transact any other business which may legally come
before said meeting.





School Board of Bridgewater









School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand July 1, 1953 $89.78
Received from Selectmen, current
appropriation $13,128.47
Received from all Other Sources 91.05
Total Receipts $13,219.52
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $13,309.30
Less School Board Orders Paid 12,955.58
Balance on hand June 30, 1954 $353.72
ALICE B. DICKINSON, Treasurer
June 30, 1954
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the treas-
urer of the school district of Bridgewater of which the above
is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1954
and find them correct in all respects.






From Selectmen, appropriation $13,128.47













DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Salaries of District Officers:
Catherine H. Drew, school board $25.00
EHzabeth Pollard, school board 18.75
Clara Jenness, truant officer and census 15.00
Alice B. Dickinson, treasurer 12.50
Edward Melius, Auditor 6.00
Teacher's Salary:
Helen Merrill $2,338.82
Director of Internal Revenue 380.64
N. H. Teachers Retirement System 191.61




Supervisory Union No. 4 $313.74
Expenses of Administration:
The Enterprise Press, notices $3.50
The Record Print, notices 9.00
Supervisory Union No. 4, Clerk &
office expenses 147.74
First National Bank, service charge 5.20
N. H. School Boards Association, dues 3.00
Catherine Drew, expenses 4.64
Elizabeth Pollard, expenses . 1.40
Alice B. Dickinson, expenses 4.08




Martin & Murray Co.




Water, Lights and Janitor's Supplies:
White River Paper Co. $58.92
Masury-Young Co. 12.15
Rand's Hardware 3.19
H. J. Follansbee Co. 4.93
N. H. Electric Coop. 42.29
$121.48




Insurance & Other Fixed Charges:
John C. Ray $20.00
New Equipment:
J. L. Hammett Co. $55.30
Retirement :
N. H. Teachers Retirement System $197.78




This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from offcial records and is complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 82 of the
Revised laws of New Hampshire, 1942, and upon forms pre-







We quite often see articles in newspapers and magazines
written by nationally syndicated columnists "panning" edu-
cation and "telling" educators what ought to be done. Simp-
ly because one becomes an authority in the field of politics,
foreign affairs, farm subsidies, or even football, does not
qualify one as an exepert in all things. The expert on what
can be done in an ungraded rural school is to be found in an
ungraded rural school ; the expert on what can be done in a
small high school is to be found in the small high school.
These columnist experts are unacquainted with the "educa-
tional facts of life" and will remain so until such time as they
actually spend a year, more or less, in an actual situation
teaching the pupils themselves. Of course they cannot afford
to do this and a quick, superficial survey plus a few inter-
views and a posed picture or two must be the basis of mater-
ial for an expression of opinion. Unfortunate it is that their
opinions are so widely read, and believed. Now all of us in
the educational field can improve our work and have the po-
tential of always doing a better job. Much remains to be dis-
covered and learned in the field of human conduct, but for a
college president or a noted columnist to write that all pupils
in high school should have a couple of years of Latin, or
three years of college preparatory mathematics is too absurd
to merit additional space. Our pupils must be taught to read
current publications with the proverbial grain of salt. Free-
dom of the press is not license, and carries on its shoulders
the greatest of responsibilities.
Once again we enter a legislative year with political lead-
ers of both parties pledged to no new sources of tax revenue
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT (Continued)
which simply means that the local property tax will continue
to bear the major part of increased costs of educating our
children. Even granting- the possibility of a stable economy,
costs of education will increase where: 1) There are signifi-
cant increases in the school population; 2) There is need of
extensive remodeling or new buildings; 3) Where new edu-
cational offerings become necessary ; 4) Where there is com-
petition for teachers. There is an old, and elementary, law to
be found in any high school economics text book that where
there is a limited supply and an increasing demand for a
commodity the price will increase. Numerically there will be
a shortage of teachers for many years ahead; qualitatively
speaking there is always a shortage. Teachers have the bene-
fit now of being in the driver's seat of a "selling market."
Until such time as state aid becomes available in sufficient
quantity to absorb these increasing costs the local property
owner will pay the bill. Only when this condition has been
met will state aid, in still larger quantities, be of any great
value in lessening the burden on the property owner. If you,
as a property owner, are willing to absorb these costs there
is, and will be, no need of new taxes ; if you really want tax
relief new sources of revenue are necessary, in the opinion of
the writer. To say that it doesn't make any difference be-
cause the consumer pays the bill anyway is to overlook the
fact that different people consume different things, and all
consumers in the State of New Hampshire do not live here
"the year round" nor do they all own property ! There are
several towns in this union which could well use several
times the aid now being received. Other towns can not have
modern buildings until special building aid is allocated from
a higher level either state or federal. What do you want for
your children? Are you willing to "pay the freight" on pre-
sent tax bases? There are the vital questions. The squeaky
52
wheel gets the grease. Legislators have sensitive ears
!
The River Road School at the present time has 32 pupils
in grades 1-7 inclusive. Next year there will probably be 6
more entering the first grade making a possible enrollment
of 38. To say that you can not "keep school" with this num-
ber is obviously not true, but to say that the individual pupil
'can get the attention he needs is not, in my estimation, true.
The school day is limited in its length, a teacher is limited in
her strength, and ^7 pupils in 8 grades can get neither the or-
ganizational time nor the actual helping time that is possible
with fewer grades and pupils. It is probably too much to ex-
pect to ask you to keep only the first four grades in this
school and send the upper four elsewhere but from a purely
educational point of view that is just what I would recom-
mend.
Youngsters entering the first grade need, and should re-
ceive, a great deal of individual help throughout each day,
and, at the beginning of the year, almost every minute. A
good start in the first grade is very necessary, making this
grade the most important single grade in a school system. A
good start is needed not only in the fundamentals but in pro-
per attitudes, and in personal and social adjustments.
However, keeping the first six grades, numbering about
26, would not be too bad and much better than 38 in all
eight grades, and the cost would be less. Elementary tui-
tions are approaching the $200 per pupil level ($185 in
Bristol for 1955-56) and this cost for 11 pupils would be
$2,200. Then there would be the cost of transportation which
would vary depending on the particular situation.
It is unfortunate that this influx of pupils occurs when
physical repairs to the building are an absolute necessity.
Several other towns in my district have experienced a sim-
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ilar influx and later experienced a decreasing school popu-
lation. This may not prove to be the case here but in a small
school the change in residence of one family can make quite
a difference in the enrollment of a particular school. The
toilet problem has been postponed longer than it should have
been. Accordingly the school board has included $3,850 in
its budget to acquire water, install flush toilets, and make-
necessary repairs always accompanying such a project. A
steady supply of good water is needed but not an excessive
amount (4-5 gal. per minute have proven sufficient.) Costs
for this are anyone's guess depending on how it is done, and
even then there is quite an element of luck involved. A dug
Avell permitting gravity feed would be the cheapest and best
provided the source is within a reasonable distance of the
school. An artesian well has the advantage of being on the
owner's property and close to the building. Costs vary from
6-8 dollars per foot plus cost of a good pumping system.
Where this has been done it has taken 12-1,500 dollars.
Present plans are based on an estimated figure (by a con-
tractor) of $2,850 for everything but the water supply.
$1,000 has been included for a dug well and, with favorable
"breaks", this should be more than enough. Any money not
needed would be shown as a balance to reduce the assess-
ment the following year.
Material changes in school housing do not of themselves
guarantee improved learning. Most Bridgewater pupils do
not have the benefits of handwriting supervision nor of
supervised activities such as bands, plays, sports, and or-
dinary playground activities not to mention shop and home
economics for grades 7 and 8. Just the ordinary values de-
rived from competing with many others their own age
should not be forgotten.
It is increasingly difficult to find qualified teachers, or
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those whom the state will permit to teach, to fill rural
school positions. As a matter of fact it is difficult to find
any teacher for any position, that of the rural school being
one of the more difficult, and hence a matter of degree
rather than a new problem. We have not always been as
fortunate as now in choosing teachers. The present day
graduate has her choice of positions, and the very best are
in a national market. They are not choosing rural schools.
Beginning salaries of graduates from P. T. C. averaged




SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 4 BUDGET
N. H. L,aws Chapter 135, paragraph 43. "The school
boards of the several districts forming a supervisory
union shall meet between April first and June first in
each year at a time and place fixed by the chairmen of
the several boards, and organize by choosing a chairman,
a secretary and a treasurer. They shall, when necessary,
nominate a superintendent or superintendents, fix the
salary or salaries, and apportion the same among the
several districts and certify the apportionment to their
respective treasurers and to the state board of education."
Chapter 135, paragraph 47. "At a meeting held before
January first of each year the supervisory union l)oard
shall adopt a l)udget required for the expenses of the
supervisory union for the next fiscal year, which budget
may include the salary and expenses of supervisors of
health, physical education, music, art and guidance, and
any other employees, and expenses necessary for the
operation of the supervisory union .... The basis for
apportionment shall be one-half on the average mem-
bership of the previous school year and one-half on the
last adjusted (Ch. 157, 1951) valuation of the district."
The chart of expenses (on the next page) is based on










School Calendar — 1955-56
Open Sept. 7 (Wed.) Close Dec. 21 (Wed.)
Open Jan. 3 (Tues) Close Feb. 17
Open Feb. 27 Close April 20
Open April 30 Close June 13 (Wed.)
Days out: Nov. 24, 25; May 30 (Wed.)
Pupils may have one day of their own choice v^ithout
penalty to attend a fair. Close 12:30 Nov. 23, Dec. 21.
Total number of days required by state board is 180 days
including three for institutes and conventions and up to five
for workshops.
Pupils must enter if six by September 30 and may enter
if six by Jan. 1.
Vaccination is required by state law unless child has writ-
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